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The regular meeting of the Richfield Town Board was held on Monday, August 21, 2017, at the Richfield Town Hall.  The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM by Supervisor Palumbo.  Other board members in attendance were Eckler, K. Seamon, and R. Seamon.

Motion to pay all claims with three signatures by Palumbo, second by Seamon.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.
			A General			$    4,318.34
			B General			           14.98
			DA Highway			$  43,807.35
			DB Highway			$  29,202.51
			SL Street Lighting		$         84.81
					Total		$ 77,427.99

Motion by K. Seamon, second by Palumbo to approve town board minutes of the July 17, 2017, and July 25, 2017, meetings, and the public hearing held by the Comprehensive Plan Committee, August 15, 2017.  Eckler –yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Highway Superintendent Kress reported that Cole Hill Road is being prepared for paving.  Someone damaged the slats on the bench in Monument Park; the bench has been removed because it is no longer safe.  Preliminary design work on the Ann Street Bridge has been completed; we are now waiting for the estimate from concrete fabricator.  The project is still on track for September.  Supervisor Palumbo attended the kick-off meeting held at the county for winter storm Stella and filed the preliminary paperwork for reimbursement.  The town may be eligible for overtime and equipment costs.

The clerk reported that the Planning Board will hold a public hearing on September 11, 2017, at 7:00 PM for a Special Use Permit application submitted by James Andela for a small sawmilling system.

Dan Sullivan commented on the public hearing held by the Comprehensive Plan Committee on August 15, 2017.  The committee is working on scheduling another meeting on Tuesday, September 5, 2017.  The Village of Richfield Springs would like a letter from the town stating that the town agrees to be the lead agency for the Comprehensive Plan.  “Restore NY” has 80 million in grant money that cities, towns, and villages can apply for.

Old Business

The electric panel work is completed in the garage.  Supervisor Palumbo will call Canadarago Electric to discuss the rest of the work.

The “Policy Against Discrimination and Harassment” has been reviewed by Attorney Merzig.  Compliance officials should be named.  It will become part of the organizational meeting business.  
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Highway employees already get training; at the next training session all employees/officials will be invited to the training.  Motion by R. Seamon, second by Palumbo that the town adopts the policy.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes. All employees/officials must sign saying they have seen the policy.  

A second  window estimate for the garage has been received.  The board will contact the two vendors.  An ad will be placed in the Pennysaver asking for further quotes.

There has been no further contact from Spectrum about a new franchise agreement.

We have not received a bill from Sweeny’s for the flowers at the beach.

The town received one letter of interest interest for the position of transfer site monitor. Supervisor Palumbo will contact the individual and have him start.

Councilman R. Seamon asked the board to approve the following resolution: 

TBR# 06-2017 “A RESOLUTION REQUESTING A TRAFFIC STUDY FOR OTSEGO COUNTY ROUTE 25 FROM OTSEGO COUNTY ROUTE 25A TO OTSEGO COUNTY ROUTE 24 TO THE OTSEGO COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.”

WHEREAS, Otsego County Route 25 runs through a populated area in the Town of Richfield, and

WHEREAS, the course of the road contains a number of sharp curves and abrupt rises and falls with limited sight distance, and

WHEREAS, as a result of these features, automobiles driving on this road must exercise caution; and,

WHEREAS, the road is also used by slow-moving farm vehicles, Amish buggies, bicyclists and pedestrians:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Town of Richfield Board hereby requests the Otsego County Highway Department to conduct a Traffic Study of Otsego County Route 25, from Otsego County Route 25A to Otsego County Route 24, for the purpose of setting a reduction in the speed limit for this section.

Motion by R. Seamon, second by K. Seamon.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.
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Old Business

Budget season is coming up; we will start work on the 2018 budget after our next regular meeting.  We have been notified by the state that our equalization rate is still 100%.

Our animal shelter, Herkimer County Humane Society, has passed inspection by Ag & Markets.

Michael Kress and Kane Seamon were appointed as the two compliance officers for the “Policy Against Discrimination and Harassment” for the rest of 2017.

Councilman Eckler commented that the beach staff kept the beach looking nice this year.

Motion to adjourn at 7:25 PM by Eckler, second by Palumbo.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.


______________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk

